Login to Infinite Campus Parent Portal

For Parents: Your username is usually your email address for logging into Infinite Campus.

Not sure of your login or if you have an account? Please utilize the forgot my username or forgot my password links if necessary. If after using those links you don’t receive an email this means you have not created an account and will need to follow the instructions on how to create an account by clicking on the new user link.

If you are not able to login after following the previous steps please reach out to your student’s campus directly for further assistance.
Click on the Annual Update graphic under District Announcements:

Please click here to complete your Annual Update / Awareness Contract / Chromebook Agreement

The 'Annual Update' allows you to tell us of any updates to your contact information, address changes, updates to emergency contacts, awareness contract, and Chromebook agreement for grades 7-12. Every parent or guardian must complete the 'Annual Update' process.

Click on Complete My Annual Update:

What would you like to do?

Complete My Annual Update
Select which household you are wanting to complete your annual update:

Which household would you like to complete your annual update or update your information?

Follow through each of the sections by verifying phone numbers, contact information, emergency contacts.

*Please reach out to your student’s campus directly for assistance if needed.*